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We are going to make it easier than ever be-

fore lot you to make all the Christmas presents

you care to by giving you better bargains than

you have been used to. The greatest problem

of the buyer is to make his money hold out

long enough to buy something for every one to
whom he wishes to make a present. The great-

est problem of the seller is to dispose of all
goods that are only seasonable during the Holi-

days. The solution to both these problems is

the same LOW PRICES. We intend to
carry nothing over and on many articles have
made the cost price the selling price. On some

others the selling price is less than cost. On
nothing is there a big profit asked. Come and
sec what we have to offer in HOLIDAY
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. M. MIS k IE.
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All Lending Com pan leu

Ilcprexcnted.
Wild Land., Farm, iroitnen

if1 Lota for Sale or Itent.

LOCAIj AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New AiHerllsemeiils.

Jtlinc'H. Ail.
I.sminers. Ail.
Mct'lloll Co. Ad.
Iliiiikin. I.'MiIh.
V. WimmI. Kor Sale.
I.mi.nii tiro. I.scal.
killiner Urns. I.ochIh.
llevne tV Co. Heii.lors.
Nickel I'l K". Itesilcrs,
Oliver T pewruer. Ail.
I.srtichl tirove. I.ochIn.
Clarion Nnriii.il. Local.
McCltiro Mit M.im. Ail.
KiIiiiih.iii Ail. mill local.
Kiiiiiil'iro Normal, Local.
I. S. ,V M s. Itv. Kemler.
White Star lirocery. lyx'alK.
r'orsct County Nat. Hank. Mate'nent.

Oil inarkcl elnituil ul f I.3U.

Oil ami gas leases Ht this ofTU'e.

Xiniis uulnro at kins' more. It
No osier will be issued fioui tliii a of

flee next week.

liny your wife a nlecjnckot or skirt
for X Hint. T. ('. H.

Hnger Silverware lit nice for Xinn
presents. Iliikius. it

A heantllul line of lamp, at Klllmer
llroa. now Hiore. See them. It

Xmas candies frnni 8u to 75o per
p Miuil at Wlmo Star lirocery. lit

Confectionery at hirh, low anil mill
tiling irict--i at Oarlielil Urove's. It

Hrunilatto's cclehratetl brrail keel
fri sh al the While alar Grocery. tf

Koc'iesler Nii'kle Cnpperware makes
acceptable uitin. See window. Robin-

son. It
I'arlor isaiiipa, coroconole chcHsimiia,

table eroquul, etc., at Killiner Bros, ilmn
tor. 1 1,

Xmas giMxlB are Ki'inir, bin we still
have nico selection. Almost anything.
1 lopk ti'. It

ThO White Star Grocery will have
the finest assortment nf tropical fruit in
town for Xma. lit

The Presbyterian Sabbath school Is

p'cpariiiK" a program anil will have a treo
on Christmas eve.

The Venango county teachers insti-titl- e

will be held ill Franklin from Dec.
--3 tn 27, Inclusive.

A nice handkerchief makes a very
aocp!ahle present. See the large assort-

ment at Killiner Ilros. It
For days when "the cold begins to

strengthen" see that heavy underwear
for5()candnpatT.C.S. It

A pair of gloves or mittcna makes an
appropriate Christmas present. See
the line at Killiner llros, H

Try a package of I'utcli Java coffee.
Former price 25 cents per pound now 10

vents. For sa!e by Garfield Grove. It
On and alter Jan. 1st, lixij, we will

do a cash business. This ruin will be
strictly adhered to. lit Lansos IIhos.

Messrs. Heath Ji Felt bavo justissuod
"love nl calendar" for the new year.

It Is about as handsome a piece of art aa
one could wish to see In that line.

A board of trade has been formed at
Youngsville, and they are endeavoring to
secure the location In the village of a pot-
tery plant which will employ 2,')0 men.

Rreportafiom the invitations to the
measuring party recently given by the
W. H. C. are still coinlmr. The last ac-
knowledgement swelled the amount to
nearly lot).

A lady evangelist is holding meet-
ings every evening in the Wolcotl (for-
merly Shoemaker) house a the north
ward. Meetings begin 7:TO. All are cor-
dially invited.

Merchant O. W. Hol.inson's compli-
ments to his customers and friends are
pronled in the distribution of pretty
calendar for the new year upon which we
are so in to enter.

The Kidnboro Slate Nonial School
oilers free tuition to those 17 years of age
and who expect lo leach s. hool. W inler
term begins liec. sn. Vi jt tho princi-
pal lor illustrated catalogue. John F.
Jligler. U
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Xo Paper Xext Week.

there will be no paper Issued Irom
this oflice pext week, on account of the
holidays. The RKI't'BLICAN'a next ap
pearance will lie on the first day of the
new year, I'.Hrj. The oflice will be open
for business during Ibo entire week,
however, and all wishing to "square up,
and we hope there will be many of au li.
will find the latch-strin- g out. A Merry
Christinas and llapny New Year tn all

roru cuy a uesi notoi, me HUH ave-
nue, was totally destroyed by fire last
Wednesday. Several persons were in
.lured and a mail by the name of Dumont
was burned to death.

- The Tioresla Gas Company brought
In another good gasser on their lease
yesterday. Tbeio has been no scarcity of
gas here thus far, but it makes one feel
more comfortable to know that there is
plenty of It In roserve.

The members of the permanent Cer
tificate Committee of Forest county for
the current year, appointed by St te
Supt, Scliaeffer, are Miss Nancy C. Mor-
row of Tioi esta, Miss May Himea and
Miss Grace Cunningham of Marlenville.'

Ho who purchases Christmas pres-
ent, and thereby Incurs debt which will
wory him for many mouths, Is some-
what ofa chump. Ilia heart may be in
the right place. Inn there's something
wrong Willi the gray matter in his upper
story. Illlzzard.

-- People who paid the State bicycle
tax, under the law of 1899 have no kick
coining and though the law has peen de-

clared unconstitutional they cannot re-

cover their money. This Is according to
opinions handed dow n by the supreme
court ol the State.

A peep at the store windows is worth
anybody' time. Our merchants are
ready for Christinas and the tastes of the
clerks are demonstrated by the window
exhlblu, and at the tun time they are
thus able to show list thay have and
w hat patrons want for holidays.

A Conneauiviilu merchant advertises
that he will meet the prices of catalogue
houses. Any dealer in almost any town
can do the same and make money, when
they require purchasers to plank down
the cash with orders and then wait the
same time for the goods that they would
when nrdorlng by mail.

When thinking over vour holjdsy
purchases and you come to the Items ol
conleetinnery, nuts and fruits, just keep
in mind the fact that Garfield Grove has
as lb e an assortment In ill is line as can
he found in town, d his prices will
compete wlih any. Candy for Christ,
mas a sp dally. it

Landers A Wvman and J. W. Camp
bell ha e gotten their mill in place on the
tract of timber recently purchased by
llicin on the Samuel Stewart tract, and
expect to he saw ing In few days. This
Is quite a large tract of very nice timber
una will no doubt proves good invest-
ment.

The teachers of the Marienville
schools entertained tho teachers of the
comity at the Marlenville opera hou-- e

last Monday evening. It proved a warm
and most royal welcome to the seventy-liv- e

or eighty fellow teachers, who had
enmo a long ways, and endured the cold-
est weather of the season lo attend tho
institute.

Ever- - year the government issues
long reports on the fallacies of the year
before, that people held In regard to post-offic- e

mat tors, and parcels through the
mails. Those who wish their presents to
arrive at their destination in time should
take especial care to see that they are
carefully directed and that the full
amount of poatago is affixed. Thus much
bother can be saved and trouble avoided.

Following bis annual custom, Ams-le- r,

at the White Star Gocery, has on
hand hundreds of pounds of rh ice can-

dies to be used iSunday school and pub-

lic school holiday celebrations and bewill
make special low rates with all school
teacln rsand Sunday school superinten-
dents throughout the county. Don't fail
to correspond with the White Mar Gro-
cery. If you wish to buy candy in any
quantity. Wo have It from 8c to 75o per
pound. Also tropical and domestic
fruits. 2t

On Wednesd-y- , Dec. 11, lflOl, at 2 a.
in.. Henry Franklin Mange, second son
of Mrs. J. S. Range of East Hickory, P
died, aged, 2(1 years, 6 mo. and 2(1 days,
after a short illness of one week. He was
attacked with pneumonia, in its most vi-

olent rorm and was never in condit on to
be removed to his home. The funeral
ervices were held in the Fiee Mel boil. st

jliiinli, Friday morning at 11 o'clock,
the Hev. T. J. Stone nflicialing. He
leaves to mourn i is loss, bis oilier, one
sister. Mrs. J. I'ritc aid of Oil Cilv,
Hint three broi hers. William, Carl, aiid
John, The sympathy of the entire coui-unit- y

is extended to the Issriaved ones.

.Suiltli-- Death i.f Mrs. E. A. Vcll-- r.

Friends here were sle eked this morn-
ing to learn of the death ol Mrs. F. A.
Yellor w hich occurred al her homo in
Marienville last evening at 9 o'clock,
alter a brief Illness from piurlsy. She

s aged 41! years and besides other rela-

tives loaves a husband six children. A

more exti tided notice w ill be given in
our next issue. The fum ral will be held

Thursday, afternoon.

A company com po ted ot Tionesta'a
best home talent is rehearsing on a new
comedy drama, "The Deacon",whlch they
intend to present some time during the
next month. The plsj Is brim full of
fun, being somewhat alter the s'yle of
Hie "Old Homestead." It is Wiitten by
lloiraee ('. Dale and makes a decided hit
wherever produced. The regular cat
consists of 11 people, besides which
there are number of other characters,
The play will be given in the I. O. u. F.
hall.

The bonk, "Transplanting An Old
Tiee," by Will J. liloomlield, of this
county, and published by Isaac II.
Illsnchard Co., of New York, Is a Morv
that will live and appoal to many an old
homesick heart, especially those who
have been lured from rural to civic
scenes. The chsract-rizati- is very
strong, the dialoguo natural, the seems
vivid, the style pure and the purpose
moral. We predict for the book a gen
erous reception. Tastefully bound and
on salo at Davis' Pharmacy, Tionesta.

A Crawford county man, Joseph
Burls Hope, of ehrton, w ho died few
dava ago, was one nf the 22 men who
comprised John llrown s force at Har
per's Ferry. He had also be. n with
llrown in the border wai in Kansas. Mr.
Hope was one of i he first men to enlist
w hen the war of the rebellion broke cut
and serve I until the finish , slid his early
life was certa lily. Ill led w ith atirriin;
sci lies. A short tune ago Mr. Iloiu--
mind failed li i til and he was taken ,o the
Warren hospital for treatment, whero he
died.

rremenduous Hoods were reported
Iron all over the Stale asa result of the
heavy tains of last Friday and Saturd y.
Tionesta crecTc and the Allegheny river
were on rampage last Sunday, bin little
ilainace of consequence la reported. At
Kellettvillethe water reached out over
the banks and many bouses wein sur-

rounded nut sustained no material loss
or damage. At the tannery between 50
and Gu cords ol bark broke loose from
one of the piles and Moated away, which
wa- - about I he only loss sustained in thai
neighhoi hood.

A Icrge number of peoplo go through
lite in a dazed and die-un- way, without
understanding, or caring to understand,
the meaning of things. For Instance, the
word "oyer mil terminer" as applied to
courts, la not undorstood by half the peo-

ple, and yet few words are more familiar.
Ti e word "Oyer" is A nglo-Fren- , and
means "to hear." "Terminer" means ' to

determine." Hence a court of over and
terminer ia one in which causes are heard
and determined. Punx'y Spirit. Now,
if that isn't cot re t it will go hard with
you, tiro. Smith.

A parly of hunters from New York
Citv were arrested in Pike county la-- t

week with game packed in d ess suit
caes ready to take out ol the State. The
combined tines of the entire party Will

reach fl,7X, The law Is very severe on
hunters from other States who come here
to denud our forests of game ami carry it
away. Cameron Press. It is likewise

ery seveie on those who persist on
hunting alter tho close of thu season,
which is now, Saturday I eing tho last
pay for legally taking any kind of gume
excepting ducks.

George C. PrKslly, treasurer-elec- t ol
Warren cnun'y, who has been giving ex-

pert testimony in a case before the court
here, called at th" Nowa olllce. He is I lie
gentleman w ho was arrested up there a

year go, durie; the siihtpy campaign on
trumped up charge by the opposition.

This fall I e received one nf the largest
majoriiie ever given a candidate in War-

ren county. Atler It was all ovor he met
one of bis best friends who, au old-li-

Republican from Chautauqua county, N.
who said to him ; "11 they'd arrested

you a lew more limes you'd i ave .arrb d
Chautauqua county, too." Franklin
Nows.

Tho Fianklin Air Compressor com
pany, oueof the most thriving manufac-
turing industries of that city, is about lo
enter a combination of the piieumatictool
coiiipunb a ol the United States and F.ug-lan-

The negotiations are now ponding
and w ill in all probability be consum
mated wilhiii a brief lapse of time. The
Air Compressor company will i amal
gamated with the Chicago Pneumatic
tool company as a direct result of a ne
gotiation entered into bv General Miller
with Charles M. Schwab, president of toe
United States Steel trust, and a number

f other gentlemen. The sum of f llKI.OIH)

will be used to enlarge the plant at
Franklin.

We would esteem it a great favor, if
every person, whether a subscriber of the
KkI'UUMCan or not, should send us, or
Imp in and give to us the arrival and de
parture of their visitors; the lime and
place of their own visits, and the time of
their return to thcit homes; insinuation
ns to all social gatherings in which they
lake part, or nf which they have knowl-
edge; the time and circumstances con-

nected with the death nf friends and rel
alives; the marriage of themselves and
others in whom tiny have an interest.
Send in all this information and we will
endeavor to make all the rough places
smooth and crooked places straight, if
there be any. What we want Is the
news.

A freight wreck, attended by one
fatality and a severe Injury lo another.oc-enrre- d

near Walnut Ilend, seven miles
above Oil City lst Wednesday evening
shortly after o'clock. A regular fieight
train, No. 89, nurthbounil, anil a woik
train southbo, .nd collided at that point
resulting in throwing four gondolas over
the embankment, and derailing four

others, Frank MeCaddin of Oil City, a

biakeman, was thrown under Hie wreck-
age several yards out in the rive: and
badly mangled. His lusty was not omul
until the following day, when a car under
which he w as Mind w as raised. G. W.
Vanlirant. lireman on the work train,
had I. i collar bone broken.
was agrd about 10 years and leaves a w ile
and two daughters. It t said 'lie wreck
was caused by toe iqieralorai Ksgln
forg ttinu lo giveordcrsio ihcdown train
to pas I tie regular st Oleopolis siding,
in consequence of w l.icli Hie dow n tra o
passed on ami met two miles below that
point.

VOL' A Mi Htl'lt FlilrXUS.
J. A. tVoop was hi Meadvilloou busi-

ness a part of last week.
Miss Maggie Kline is visiting her

parents near Tylersburg. .

M ra 8. T. Carson was a visitor to Oil
City yesterday altcrnooii.

Mrs. J. II. Robertson was among the
Oil City visitors yesterday.

S. J. Wolcott was business visitor to
Oil City yesterday afternoon,

Will Conger cam;1 home from the
lower oil fields last Saturday.

Mrs. II. C. Giering visited friends In
Pleasantville over last Sunday.

I'aul Hepler Is home from the Oil
City hospital. Franklin News.

Mrs. Verna linker was In Oil City
yesterday alterniuiu on business.

Mrs. Kate II. Craig visited her son,
Clifford, at Oil City over Sunday.

Frank Hob lis of l ull uile was a busi-
ness visitor to Tioue-t- a on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Carson were vis-

itors to Oil City yesterday afternoon.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham,

of Nebraska, Dec. 10, 1!XU a daughter.
Miss Alice McCrea visited friends at

Hickory between trains last Saturday.
Mrs. R. N. Specr left Monday to vis

it friends at Cooperstown for a few days.
Miss Bird Foreman returned Mon

day from visit with friends in Oil City.
to Mr. and Mrs. Axel Arenson,

ol the West Side, Saturday, Dec. 7, 1001,
son.

Mrs. J. It. Muse and mother, Mrs. P,
K. George, were visitors to Franklin last
week .

Mrs. p. C. Hill visitod her brother,
Geo. Copeland at Hickory a part ol last
week.

K. ,. llaugli of Nebraska was
business visitor to Oil City ovor Monday
night.

Misses Marie and Murrel Dunn left
this morning to visit friends at Grand
Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ainann and son
I'aul spent Sunday with rolatives in
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F.. Gerow of the
Central visited friends in Titusville over
Sunday.

Mrs. K. W. Bowman and Miss Fern
Ibiwman were visitors to Oil City on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis were
buslm ss visitors tn Oil City Saturday af-

ternoon.
Misses Hessie and Uuasie Cook of

Nebraska, were Oil City shoppers last
Saturday.

Mrs. John Thomson ia visiting her
daughters, Mrs. Q Jamiesou and Mrs.
I. It. Clark.

-- F. V. Whiltekiu left Monday to do
numhoror days' surveying In the neigh-boilioo- d

of Oil City.

J. W. Mong, oftho township, was
pleasant caller at the Rkpubluvn olllce
yesler lay altemoon;

F. P. Amsler was in Oil City yester-
day looking up Christmas delicacies lor
the White Star Grocery.

Harold II. Milward, former editor of
tho Kane Leader was a business visitor (o

Tionesta last Thursday.
Misses Clarabell and Carinin Kahle,

of Oil Cit) spent Sunday with their uncle,
County Treasurer S. M. Henry.

Mrs. Z. T. Shriver returned last Sat- -'

urday from a visit io her sister, Mrs. II.
L. W'esbm, at Uhrlcksville, Ohio.

John Church came up Iroin West
Va last week to attend the funeral ol the
late Henry Kangoat Kast Hickory.

H.C.Smith, who has been in the
West Virginia oil Holds during the past
summer, is at home for the holidays.

Miss Marie Sinearbaugb is expected
home this afternoon from the Oberlin,
Ohio, seminary, lor the holliday vacation.

I'rlian Mong, who is drilling near
Coiiueaiit Lake, was here lo spend Sun
day with his wife st the home ol C. A.
Hill.

Mrs. J. K. Week was called to
Monday on account nf the very

critical illness of her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Yetler.

Benjamin Mtoy, of East Hickory, and
James Johnson, of German Hill, veterans
o' the Civd war, have been granted
pension ol ?I2 per month by Uncle Sam.

Gordon Haslet returned Tuesday
morning from business college si Buffalo,
N. Y., and will visit here or week or
so belore going to his new home at Bur-

lington. N. C.

Arthur Ledebur, of Slarr, who was a
conductor on the New Castle street rail-

way during the pa t s unnier, has secured
a position as clerk in the Wheeler k
Dnscnbury store at Kndcavor.

Miss F.lla Leech, of Marienville,
Forest county, is visiting Francis McCol-lul- u,

of the South Sido. Blizzard. Miss
Leech was a guest of her aunt, Mrs. J E.
Wen k a day or two while enjoying her
o iting.

George Osgood of Slarr basptirchased
the S. J. Setley house In the north ward
and things of moving his family here
some time in February, bis main pur-

pose in coming to the county seat ia to
secure bitter school advantage for his
children.

S. L. Pickins, editor nf the Marien-
ville Kxpre--B- , was over Friday and Sat-

urday getting acquainted with his county
seat constituency and seeing the town.
Hen-port- s tho Kxnress as flourishing
nicely, and if appearance count there ia

no question about it.
M. E. Abbott of Endeavor, has ac-

cepted a position as clerk in Hopkins'
store and it Is with much pleasure that
we welcome him to Tioutsta. "Mac"
has had years of experience in tne store
business and wil: undoubtedly till all re-

quirements at the iron building.
After wait of about four weeks

Grove Bros, have at last succeeded in
getting a couple of cars in wl.ich to ship
tneir drilling oil tit to lila-c- o, Ky., where
they have contracts lor drilling a munlier
nl 'wele, and for w hich place Ihey w ill
as soon as their mschinery gels there.

pimps Ihr Caash ssd works Ihe C old.

I.sxative Bromo tjiiiniiie Tablets cure
cold in one day. No cure, no pav . Price
i' cents. II 27-l- y

lb II I'M)' (

Does it pav to paim ?

Depends on the paint ; H worth of paint
preserves Usui worth ol house. oe is
Hie l aiut; zinc and lead ground together.
Sold by J. D. Davis.

Desperado Wooddrd ( aplured.

Continued from cond page.
Wnodard, was sent to Pine Grove, but
the much wauled latndit had gone. The
oilli-e- ss?nt eight davs in pursuit of
Wooiliirdjjollow ing him to Moundsville
ami various tn( towns lo that
He distributed the circulars containing
the pictures ot Wooilard widely and suc
ceed in get ing all the authorities anx
loiisly on the lookout for the burglar.

It was at Moundsville that Wooilard
and his pals blew open the safe in the
railroad station and the same night at
tempted to rob jewelry store in the
pr ncipal street of the town. They cm
nut the glass of one ot ihe windows and
two of the men entered while Woodard
stood guard on the curb. The iewe.er.
who lived over the store, was aroused by
the tcise and opening a window directly
over the men fired a revolver. Woodard
promptly returned the lire by semilog

which lortunateiy did not
it the man in Ihe window.
Ihe iiiiice otlicers hsd running Ore

with the huritla'S slid Wisslard was
struck on Ihe dead bv a bullet bir l,h
Ins pals made his wev to their headqnar
lers, thirty-liv- e miles across the country
from Mnnmlsville to a place called the
"Tunnel." At the Tunnel is a hotel
sept liy man named KirkDstrick and
said lo be the rendezvous for all the des
perate characters ot that country. There
Isn't a single house within toll miles ol
Ihe hotel which is located on a short line
nowownei by the B. 4 O. railroad, which
runs from New Martinsville to Clarks
burg.

io tins hotel Wisxiard nisdn his way,
going the distance of thirty live miles in
ten hours. This place is fifteen mil
fioui Clarksburg and eighteen miles
from Pine Grove. A doctor living in the
latter place, and who practices in the sur
rounding c untry, was cslled to dress
Woodard's wound, which was only a
scalp wound. When the doctor was
shown a picture of Frank Wnodard he
positively identified hi in a Iwingtheinan
whose wound h had iressed. He based
his I. Icntilication strongly on the shape
or ine nacK ol vvooiHru a liesil, w inch Is
peculiar in many ways.

These circumstances led to the authori-
ties In Clarksburir and Pine Grove being
on the alert for WiMMlard, when the cir-
culars containing his photograph were
scattered broadcast by Olllcer Marrou,
and soon led to his arrest.

It is thought the delense that will be of-
fered by Woodard w hen his case comes
up for trial will he insanity. His moth r,
it is said, wss insane and killed sveral
ol h- -r children many vears ago in Rlch-hur-

N. Y Frank Woodard being the
only child escaping, the mother also kill
Ing herself. His father, who is an old
soldier, still lives at Kichhmg, but dis-
owned the criminal son years ago. In
fact Woodard was brought up by an uncle
reputed to be wealthy, who lives in
Olean.

Those who know Woodard fflrm that
he has killed more people than any other
man in the counirv. He Is strongly sus-
pected of having killed "Tommy" Quinn
at Corry a fi w years sgo.

TO I'l UK A t Ol.ll IN 0K DAY

Take Laxative Urn mo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 2.'c.

( ream nf the News.

When you meet a man with a scheme,
proceed to get in a hurry.

Best "Haviland" china f- r Xmas. at
T. C. M. It

Nothing nicer or more appropriate
for gift giving than a nice umbrella. We
have them, either ladies or gents. Hop
kins. It

-- Manicure sets, a flue Christmas pres
ent, al Killiner Bros, drhg store. It

'I he hardest thing to find is an honest
partner lor a swindle.

J. W. Sires will have his photograph
grllerv S' this place open for business
every Friday until fill liter notice. If

-- Ireland has liM ablebodied s

to 7.INHI inhabitants, Scotland 424 and
F.nuland 4:12.

Best things for the best markets at T.
. S. it

What lias become of the
man who chewed tobacco because it was
good for his teeth T

For tovs and Christinas goods of all
kinds, go to Endeavor. Pa., and call at
Mrs. II. A. Lynch sand theie vnu will
li nc Santa Clauses' real headquarters, lit

The man who owns but one shirt Is
necessarily short of change.

Good gloves but they have to go at T,
C. S. It

Lois of people give adv'ce freely be
cause Is doesn't eost anything.

Free tuition, good instructors and In
spiring inllnence make Clarion State
Normal Schiail popular with young peo-
ple in our county. it

A bachelor always wonders what is
the matter Willi a baby when it isn't cry-
ing.

A b'-- of pretty note paper with en-
velopes to match makes a pretly and

present. Kiiliuer Bros, drug
store. It

A domestic broil gets a Ulan in hot
water.

Don't buv your wile's present until
yon see the decorated dinner sts Hop-
kins sell, for tlO.no UN) pieces. It

Many a man who tries to be a rascal
finds be is capable only of being fool.

New candy for Xmas, at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

I' Is said peoplo "run" In debt; but
they crawl out.

Hill's homemade bread, and
doughnuts always fresh at Garfield
Grove's. None better. It

If you want lo mase your enemies
feel particularly sore, lie happy.

School teachers who anticipate giving
their pupils a Ireat during the holidays
will do well tn correspond wlih the
While Star Grocery, Tioiiesla, in the
matter of fruits and conleclionary. 21

When a woman quarrels with a man
he forget in three weeks what it was
about.

Suits and overcoats to match the
weather at T. C. S. It

While you are standing up for one
person there are probably five or aix peo-
ple silting down on you.

Winter Isaurely here and now is the
t'ine to be careful ol your leet. Go to
Killiner Bros, for best rublier goods. It

Ever notice that when your child. en
want you to do a thing ihey have a way
of getting word to you T

Something Iresh every day for g hmI
livers at T. C. S. u

I he average girl thinks she can open
up anything in the world with compli-
ment, except canned goods.

Toilet sets, very handsome, at Kill-
iner Bros, drug store. It

People are often thousand times
obliged when ten cents would come near-
er paying the service rendered.

What would be nii-e- than a line dec-
orated lamp, 21 inches high for only 2."sl.
Hopkins. it

Ever hear a slory on man you
didu t believe ?

Think Twice.

A house is worth fitly times the cost of
Ihe piiit.t snd the latmr f putting it on.

llevoe lead and zinc lasts twice as long
as usual paint lead and oil. Sold by J.
I". Davis.

This siirnsture is on every hex of the genuine
Laxative BromO'Quininc Tab

toe remedy that rare a tsM la aw slay

L. J. HOPKINS.
Headquarters for

XMAS GOODS.
Just as Usual, Hopkins'

Store is Filled With New Goods.
Dolls, Toys, B oks, Chinaware, Bricabrac, of every nVscrip-linn- .

Something suitable fur a present for anybody, voiine
or nlrl. Resides a magnificent I'ne of useful presents, such as
Sterling Silver Spnnn, Rogers' Silverware Knives, Fork.
Spoons and Hollow ware. Ladies' and Oenls' Umbrellas
Slf rlinjr .Silver Handles Towel, Napkin and Table Liueu

COMB EABLT.
See (he Goods

TALKING
I( Help. Urn Oii( on lliat

L. Hopkin
THE GIFT

WHAT
WHERE

Two very important questions, and two
swer tor yon. i course, we would

Handkerrhleft.

-

-
TO and

TO IT.

Thre- - Children's, all in a box
initial, six in a Imix

Linen, six in a lancy box
initial, one in a box

Caini-riu- each
hemstitched, embroidered,

Linen, 2oc six
Men a sua, eacn

Haven't furs for dava-sto- ck has run so low. A hun-die- d

new ones by express So, now we feel we're able to suit
you. Start thi- - way.

Imitation Stone Martin, nf (ails $1 50
six fi and up Most any kind of lur.

Umbrella.
For .10c to s.50 size

Sterling Silver.
A hundred different novelties, all

each.

Clirlrdna ('arils and Art
lo to t2.0il each, A better for

A Suggest. Window.
II you can't make up your

oiler a suggestion.
Head Chalc

A gilt your own
Chamois for lining and the tw ist.
Moulds 5c to 25a,

WILLIAM
lor Samples.

iu and

In the

we

(

(lie

Line.
Come and (he

linen, fancy
Ladies' Cambric, fancy
Ladies' initial,
Ladies' Cambric, dozeu fancy
lAdies' initial,
Ijulies'
Men's initial, each,

initial,
urn.

mentioned several

cluster
Martin Scarf, cluster tails,

gifts. Children's

price

ion
mind,

lain.
handiwork -- many

Write

and
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TWO
Inspect Tliem

Dry

Goods store

Fancy

have JGloves

and

Mittens,
Holiday

Hand Santa Clans
kerchiefs

Fancy

Lamps.

k&ZZf
ST,

COME OFTE1T.
Hear

MACHINE.

Ilring Children.

J.

BUY
BUY

loflO.OO.

CENTRE SYCAMORE OIL

STORES

Chinaware,

mi

T-ii-
i!b

Goods.

Headquarters.

this store saks p. rinission lo an
say, "t'oine here. See why.

2.V
5C
79c
IK!
5i

one dozen in a fancy box ..! 10
in a fancy box 5tl

....Olle

1.25

slumped sterling, 25c to fl.50 and $1.00

Calendar.
quantities.

possibly our ConterSlreet window will

people making them. Tops, Heads,
We have all of them. Pin Cushion

B. JAMES,
Telei hone, either line, 257

" Hl"ly Goods Come

lietore

In the Drug

Store we

have

Toilet Sets,

Ebony

Manicure

Sets,

Medallions,

Jewel Cases

Albums,

Note Paper,

Mirrors.

I Cg cCOThlERTS
OIL CI iY. FA,

Killmer Bros.
What Would He Like?

This ia a questini that is occupying the mind of many a wife, mnlher,
daughter anil sister aod it is one that iu the majority of vases is not
settled. Ladies, let us help you nut Whatever you do get for "hi in," let
it he something totally unconnected with his everyday a flairs of business
something that he can enjny iu hit moments ot hours of leisure. This sug-
gests

HOUSE COATS & BATH ROBES.
and if the suggestion pleases ynu, we shall he only ton happy to show you
our choice and complete lino nf th se luxurious garments, emhmlying the
newest ideas in pattern and coloring and priced at Irom lJ to S10. All frei--

from Ihe maker this season, and marked a we mark all nurgoods namely,
an low as to keep old customers anil make new ones.

Men, have you seen our
Suits and Overcoats?

If uut, and if you are not already supplied for the winter, we are sure it
would be to your interest to come in and post yourself on our guilds and
values. The saving made here in a winter outfit will add quite a bit to
vour Christmas money.

HAMMER
i ONE. PR

41 X435ENECA

questions

Purchasing.


